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‘‘When drink is
a problem, the
treatments that
work for men
often don’t
suit women

’’

Women are now drinking at more dangerous
levels than men, according to a new book. Its
author tells Barbara McMahon why affluent,
middle-class women are so badly affected

‘‘The most
common
reasons women
drink too much
are anxiety and
loneliness

’’

L
ast orders ladies, please.
Women’s drinking is now at
more dangerous levels than
that of men. The author of a
new book published in the
United States has collated
damning evidence about the

extentof female drinking and refers to it as
a hidden-in-plain-sight epidemic. What is
particularly worrying, she says, is that
alcohol affects women very differently
from the way it affects men. And when
drinking becomes a problem, the standard
treatments thathaveworked formenoften
justdon’twork forwomen.
GabrielleGlaser, the author ofHer Best-

Kept Secret, says that solid statistics are
hard to comeby sincemanywomen like to
keep the extent of their alcohol intake
hidden. But, by every quantitative
measure, women are drinking more than
before. The number of middle-aged
women who sought treatment for their
alcohol problem in theUS tripled between
1992 and 2000, she writes. Binge-drinking
is becoming more commonplace among
middle-aged women. Women are being
charged more often with drunk driving
and are being treatedmore often in emer-
gencyroomsfor theeffectsof intoxication.
Women are the wine industry’s most
enthusiastic customers, Glaser reports,
while men’s drinking, their arrests for
drunk driving and alcohol purchases are
flat or even falling. “Alcohol is a socially
acceptableandlegalwaytoget throughthe
post-feminist, breadwinning or stay-at-
home-life that women lead,” she says. “It’s
a drug women can respectably use in
public, and inprivate, even if it carrieswith
it the riskof taking themunder.”
Researchers believe that predisposition
towards alcohol abuse is a mix of factors,
including learned behaviour, genes and
psychology. The way it affects men and
women is markedly different, says Glaser.
The toxic effects of alcohol show upmuch
morequickly inwomendue to their higher
body fat and lower levels of water, which
dilutes alcohol. “Women absorb more
alcohol into their bloodstream than men,
so women drinking the same amount as
men for their size and weight become
intoxicated more quickly,” says Glaser.
This may be one reason, she speculates in
the book, why alcohol-related liver and
braindamageappearsmoreoften inheavy
drinkingwomenthanmen.
Nearly two thirds of women drink
regularly and themore educated andwell-
off a woman is the more likely she is to hit
the booze, according to numerous studies
which suggest it is a worldwide problem.
White women are more likely to drink
than women of other racial backgrounds,
thoughthat is changing.
Gender differences also show up in the
effects of alcohol, generating different
reactions in men and women. Research at
Harvard inthe1970sbytheclinicalpsycho-
logist Sharon Wilsnack found that men
reported feeling increasinglypowerfuland

aggressive when drinking, while women
said they felt calmer, less inhibited and
more easy-going. In 2012, Yale researchers
using imaging equipment found that areas
of the brain associated with craving were
activated by different cues in men and
women. Stress was the biggest trigger in
cocaine-dependent women while visual
prompts, such as photos of the drug,
stimulated cravings in the brains of
cocaine-dependentmen.
Glaser said this corresponded with her
own research findings that women use
wine for stress relief and relaxation.
“Womenaretwiceas likelyasmentosuffer
from anxiety and depression, and they’re
muchmore likely tomedicate thosecondi-
tionswith alcohol,” she says. She describes
in thebook the “striking trendofwomen in
their thirties, forties and fifties who are
getting through their days of work, and
nights with teething toddlers, trying teen-
agers,or sickparents, byhitting thebottle”.
Alcohol dependence is also rising
precipitouslyintheUK.Thisyearresearch-
ers at University College London Depart-
ment of Epidemiology and Public Health
published research that looked at real
alcohol intake compared to reported
alcohol intake. They found that women
drink more than men and are also more
likely to under-report how much they
drink.The research, published in theEuro-
peanJournalofPublicHealth, foundthat80
per cent of women, compared with 75 per
centofmen,were found tohaveconsumed
more than their recommended dose on
theirheaviestdrinkingdayof theweek.
Self-reported alcohol only accounts for
between 40 and 60 per cent of alcohol
sales. After correcting the data for the
under-reporting of consumption, they
found that binge-drinking increased by 28
per cent inwomen and 20 per cent inmen,
movingtheoverallestimateofadults in the
UKconsideredbinge-drinkersup to56per
cent forwomenand52per cent formen.
A study carried out this year in the UK
suggested that affluent women are more
likely to drink too much. Patrick Tate, the
director of analytics for CACI, the firm
thatcarriedout theresearch, found that66
per cent of women residing in wealthier
areas of the UK, such as Knightsbridge,
consumed more than three units of
alcohol a day — above the daily recom-
mended limit — compared with an aver-
age figure of just 29.8 per cent nationally.
Glaser says that the situation is the same in
the US: “The research shows that, for the
mostpart, it’s largelyabourgeoisproblem.”
In the book, theWashington University
epidemiologist Rick Grucza draws a
parallel between the rise in women’s
alcohol consumption and the increasing
numbers of women in further education.
“Women born in the Forties, Fifties and
Sixties were freer to engage in a range of
behaviours thatwere off-limits to previous
generations—and that includes excessive
drinking,”henoted.
And yetHer Best-Kept Secret is not a call

to temperance. Glaser says that the
traditional methods we consider the gold
standard in dealing with drinking
problems — abstinence and Alcoholics
Anonymous — are not effective for
women and may not be necessary. There
are many new and successful methods of
dealing with women’s excessive drinking
that include a mixture of medication,
professional therapyandself-help.
“The good news is that we understand a
lot more about the brain than we ever did
before,” she says. “There’s no reason to
believe that, once a person develops a
problem, it’s going to be a lifelong
condition from which they can never
graduate. This might be true for a small
fraction of people who drink to excess, but
it’s certainlynot true foreverybody.”
A 49-year-old former journalist from
Oregon, Glaser was prompted to write the
book after her own excessive drinking five
years ago. “Iwasdrinking toomuchduring
a really stressful time — a cross-country
movewith threekids, leaving a city I loved,
and saying goodbye tomy parents andmy
sister,” she says, speaking in New Jersey,
where she lives now. “Wine seemed like an
excellent idea, and it was. But I would
overdo it. I started drinking at five o’clock
and after three glasses was totally useless
by seven and I had several hours of work
aheadofme.”
She noticed that women all around her
were drinking, too. Women drank if they
workedanddrankif theydidn’twork.They
drank at book clubs and at jewellery
parties.Theygaveeachothergifts ofbooze
andknowing looks.
“There’s nothing wrong with a glass of
wine to relax, or even a bitmore than that,
but when it slides into three and four
glasses, I think that’s when the problems
start,” saysGlaser. “You lose your ability to
function properly at night. It takes away
your ability to read, for example, and it
takes away your ability to do any sort of
effective work. These are not problems
that are going to put you into rehab, but
theyare problems because theyblunt your
ability to focus in theevenings.”
Glaserhasbeencriticised fordenigrating
AA, saying that it was founded in the 1930s
bymen and for men and has not kept pace
with the times. It is ill-suited to most
women, she believes. “The 12-step
approach instructs drinkers to surrender
their egos to a higher power, but women
who drink too much aren’t necessarily
sufferingfromanexcessofhubris,”shesays.
She explains: “The word ‘alcoholic’ is
somethingwe reallyneed tomovebeyond.
It’s sort of a hopeless word and a category
that doesn’t really mean anything.” She
believes that women who are worried
about their drinking should find a doctor
who is experienced in treating alcohol
abuse disorders with the most current
forms of treatment. There are also self-
help groups that help women take control
of theirdrinkinghabits.
Through her own experiences and by
writing the book, Glaser says that she
gained an understanding of how easily,
swiftly and imperceptibly women can slip
into drinking too much. She now keeps a
strict internal log. “No more than two
drinks on any night, and a few nights a
weekwithnone,” she says.
GabrielleGlaser’sHerBest-KeptSecret:
WhyWomenDrink—AndHowThey
CanRegainControl ispublishedby
Simon&Schuster

My advice: no more than two drinks on any one night

T
hemost commonreasons
womendrinktoomuchare
anxiety, lonelinessand
boredom, sayspsychologist
DrMaryEllenBarnes.The
usualdrinkofchoice is
wine. “I’d say96per centof

thewomenweseedrinkchardonnayand
for therest it’s vodka,beerandredwine,”
hercolleagueDrEdWilsonadds.
For thepast tenyearswomenfromall
over theworld, including theUK,have
soughthelp for theirdrinkingproblems
fromthe twopsychologistswhopractice in
RollingHillsEstates inLosAngeles.The
doctorsareon the frontlineof the female
drinkingepidemic in theUS.Mostof the
womentheytreatareagedbetween40
and55.
Womendrinkers fall into two
categories, they say.Afewarealcohol
dependentandstarthavingwithdrawal
symptomstheminute theyquitdrinking.
Mostof thewomentheyseearealcohol
abusersandwillbeable toget their
drinkingundercontrol if theyreallywant
to.Someevenfind it easyonce theystart.
Theysay it isunhelpful togeneralise
alcoholabuse. “It’s amosaic,witha
spectrum, just likeanyothercondition,”
saysDrWilson. “There’snoone-size-fits-
allproblemor treatment.Everybody’s
triggersandrisk factorsaredifferent.”
Thepsychologists say theCAGEtest is a
useful exercise tohelpwomendetermine if
theyaredrinking toomuch.
C.Haveyouever feltyoushouldcut
downyourdrinking?
A.Havepeopleannoyedyouby
criticisingyourdrinking?
G.Haveyouever feltguiltyaboutyour
drinking?
E.Theeye-opener.Haveyoueverhada
drink first thing in themorning tosteady
yournervesor toget ridofahangover?
Ifyousay“yes” to twoanswers, you
couldhaveadrinkingproblem; ifyousay
“yes” to threeormore thenyoudefinitely
haveadrinkingproblem.
Answering“yes” to thesequestionsalso
indicatesyouhaveaproblem:
1)Doyouplanyourdayaroundyour
favoritedrinking time?
2)Doyouusuallypick restaurantsbased
ontheirwine list orwhether theyhavea
full bar, rather than the food, ambiance
andcompany?
3)Doyoutakealcoholwithyouwhen
youtravel, just incase?
Theiradvice tohelpwomenget their
drinkingundercontrol is:
Eat somethingbeforeyougohomefrom
workthatwill helpyourbloodsugar rise,
soyoudon’twalk in thedoor tiredandyour
bloodsugar is so lowthatwine is “scream-
ing foryoutocomeandget it”.
Beactiveandengaged in life.Happy
peopledonotdevelopalcoholproblems.
“Forwomen,ormenfor thatmatter,
alcoholproblemsgenerallymean that
something isnotworking in their lives,”
saysDrBarnes. “Womenmaynotknow
howtohandlestress, orperhaps theyare
notassertive in their relationshipsand

therefore feelunheard,powerless and
frustrated in theirmarriage.Maybe they
arebored,or lonely.Thethingwomen
needtounderstand is thatalcoholabuse is
thesymptomnot theprimaryproblem.Of
course, if thealcoholproblemgets toobad,
orgoesonfor toomanyyears, it can
becomeahugeproblemitself.But
generally,whenawomanaddresseswhat
isn’tworking, thenshecanmoreeasily
conquer thealcoholproblem.”
Planactivities to relievestress in the
earlyeveningwhenyoumightbe tempted
tostartdrinking.Goto thegym,doyoga,
goout fora run,orgo to thecinemaor the
theatre. If youaremenopausalorperi-
menopausal, thinkaboutgettingsome
HRTifyou findyouralcoholconsumption
increasingduetohormonal/menopausal
symptoms.
Changingbehaviourpatterns is crucial,
theysay. “Let’s saymypattern is that Iwalk
in thedoor, get thewine,kickoffmyshoes,
flipon theTVandwatch thenews,”
explainsDrBarnes. “If I’mworried I’m
drinking toomuch, Imightgraba
cranberry juice insteadofaglassofwine
butI’mdoing99per centof abehaviour
patternand leavingout theoneper cent
that ismy favourite.Thatdoesn’twork.”
Womenshouldnotdespair if they fall off
thewagon.DrBarnesexplains: “It’s like
losing50lbs.You’redieting, changingyour
habitsandeatingpatterns, exercising
more,and thentheholidayscomealong
andyou’regoing toall thesepartiesand
yougainthreepounds.Butyou’ve still lost
47lbs, so rightafter theholidaysyouget
backonyoureatingandexerciseplan.
Withalcohol, it’s the samething. I’vehad
peoplecallme inapanic tosay they’vehad
twodrinks.Bigdeal.Theywerehavinga
baddayandthey flippedback intousing
alcoholas self-medication.You learn from
itandmoveon.”
Womengenerally start lookingbetteras
soonas theystopdrinking. “Thepuffiness
in their facesgoesawaywithin theweek,
theyget thathealthyglowback in their
skinwithinamonth.Theireyesstart to
sparkleagain. It really is agreatway to lose
10yearsoffyour face inabout30days,”
saysDrBarnes.
At theircentre, thepsychologistsdo
intense,one-on-one treatment,which
may involveacourseofacraving-
suppressingdrug .Theykeep trackof
womenforayearafter theyhave finished
treatment.
Thepsycholgists sayabout65per cent
ofwomenarehappywith the results,
whether it isdrinkingmoderatelyor
abstaining.Of the rest, half report that
theyare still strugglingwithalcoholand
theotherhalfhavedisappeared.
Themost commonoutcome is that
womenwhowant tomoderate their
drinkingendupgiving itupcompletely.
DrBarnessays: “Weseea lotofwomen
whoquit forawhile, get their livesunder
control, and thensay, ‘Youknowwhat? I’m
happywithout thebooze. Idon’twant to
riskgoingback there.’ ”
BarbaraMcMahon

Gabrielle Glaser, author
of Her Best-Kept Secret
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Nearly30percentof
Britishwomendrink
morethanthreeunits
ofalcoholaday.This
risesto66percent in
wealthyareasof the
country.
80percentofBritish
womendrinkmorethan
therecommended limit
ontheirheaviestdrinking
dayof theweek.
56percentofwomenin
theUKareconsidered
bingedrinkers.
22percentof regular
femaledrinkersdrink
morethantwice the
recommendedlimits
onat leastonedayaweek.
Morewomenarebeing
convictedfordrink
drivingeachyear—
convictionshave
increasedby16percent
inthepast tenyears.
Maleratesare falling.
Womenaged40andover
whodrinkanddriveare
foundtobefurtherover
thealcohol limit than
menandwomenofany
otheragegroup.
SOURCE:UCL,HSE,ALCOHOLCONCERNUK
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